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tOUD IJONEL'S, ' LITTLE BOOI {

j Its Publication Attracts AttentIon at the
i Oapltl .

ri -
MINISTER BAYMD MAY MAKE COMPLAINT

IslllllUOI or S"n. or the I''enh+ Alluded to byho )s.lrIU"h '11-
.Ih'r( II Ills 1)Iatrlhe Agninst-

losrrlrnn I'Idltics.- "
WASIINGTON , Oct. D.-The extracts tram

the pamphlet prlnlerd by Lord Sackvle West ,
1 reviewing his diplomatic career United
N' States , which ended In his belli summarily-

given his passports In the 1888 , otter
the publication of the Murchlson latter , has
attracted great attention here , and U Is
thought that perhaps Minister Da'ard , who
was 0 severely scored In the publication ,

may ask the State department to make coat-
i

-
plaint against Lark Sackvlle West. The
latter , although relred , on the pension
list of the government. W. J. C.

Bancrot Davis , who was frt assistant sec-

retary
-

of state under FrelnhuYl' n , and
whose conversation Lord Sackvle repents ,

. made the following statement to tine Ass-
or

-
elated pres today In regard to the eonver-

lens , which appear In the account twIce ,

one In connection with an alleged request
made by Secretary Frelingliuyson for the
relict of Imprisoned Irish sUl'pects , and once ,
upon receiving Inronnaton tram Lord On'en-
yule of an conspiracy to take
Lord Sackviila's me :

I "In regard to the first , what took place
I between the two governments was this: Mr.

lrrelinghuyeen , hy directon of the president ,
Instructed Mr. Lard Greenville
to have the lord lieutenant of Ireland In-

structed
-

to exercise the dl" rclon repose
In 11m by law , to order an
of prisoners , who had then been Im-
prisoned without trial many months. This
request , when pressed , brought about 1 re-

lease
-

of all the prisoners. I cannot recalthat I hall any conversation wlb the
minister on that subject , his account
appeal to have been a contemporaneous one

probably substantially correct In re-
gard

-
to the conspiracy against Sir Llonel's

life , this is the first that I have heard ot It.
'fhe telegram , which the account says was
sent to the assistant secretary , perhaps an
error for the secretary never reached me."

WEST'S LIFE NOT THREATENED.-
Mr.

.

. Davis added that he never knew that
any representations had been made that Lord
Llonel's life was endangered and had never
heard before that he had been taken on a
ten .lay's cruise by General Sherman to
avoid.possible violence to his person.

From sources the following ox-
of what took place at the

time of the passage of the crimes act In 1882.
The Irish suspects had been imprisoned under

J the orders or Mr. Foster , then secretary for
. , Ireland ', but no disposition was shown to

bring them to trial , Mr. I.'oster's policy being
to hold them In prison as suspect8. The Bri-
tIl

-

Parlament endorsed that policy by the
11188age crimes act , whIch empowered
the lord lieutenant of Ireland to hold sue-
Pacts al prisoners until he chose to place
thaw on trial. There was a great outcry In
this country against the crimes act. As
utolith after month passed without a trial It
was believed that under It the prisoners could
ha held for life without a trial. President
Arthur In response to this sentiment did
not demand the release of the prisoners , but
ho rPuested Lord Oranvllle to have the lordP Ireland exercise the discretion
reposed In him by the crImes act and either
release or bring the prisoners to trial. Within
two weeks after that request was preferred
the huapects were all released! and Mr. Fos-
ter

-
, whose policy had been overruled , had

reigned from the British cabinet
. nO NOT BLAME WEST .

LONDON , Oct. 9 ,-The statements made by
) Lord Sackvllle , who as Sir LIonel Sackvllle

West was the prltsh minister at Washing-
ton

-
In 1881.89 , pamphlet marked "I.'or

Private CI"culalon Only " a copy of which
, was by the correspondent or-

ii the Noty York World , and the substance or
which was printed In the United States to-
day , have caused amazement In dlplomatlc-
ckcles. . Truth , commenlng upon the state-
ments

-
made , ) :

, Whether It wal courteous or jUllcous for
I Lord Sacllvle publish this

Mr. ambassador In London Is n
debatable , ''uestlon , to which It may . how-

) ever, reasonably. he replied that Mr. laynrdwas immeasurably more
f InJudlclnu In his behavior toward Sacl-vl when the latter was at

111ton. Dlr. layur . therefore , would he
to of this point . But the

mater ncqulrts exceptional Interest when
conshlerll side by aide with a recent

dispute regarding the race for the Amer-
Ica

-
5 clip It should he remembered that

Sackvllle-West was the victimt of nn elcc-
don trick . An Indiscreet expression of opin-
Ion

-
upon Ids part was exaggerated for the

llrpose of
was

excltlng nnt-I nI18h nAlnton.
was halll'l his papera. I nglall , .In theher envoy was grossly and
wantonl' Insulted. Mr. , how-
over , failed to soruo'thelectl0n! , In our
relations wih America experience leaches
WI always ho on the alert. This hasmade the Englsh perhaps over suspicious ,
and being possibly imagine trickery

. where It does not ox 1st. For these reasons
4 it Is ndvlsnble that international contests

bu dlsconlnle until this Impremlon ts rt'-
Americans renlze theyare sufllclently strong to upon them-

selves
-

without the support or sharll pruc-
lieel.

-
. The two nations arC very nearly

allied and everything houll be done on
both sides ot the unite themmore clostly. Both nations have much tlcommon America they have our peers
and wo have their 1lresRs.

SUBSTANCE OF TiE LETTERS .
LOS. ANGELES. , Cal. . Oct 9-The publl-

cation
-

by Lord Sackvlllo-West of a pamphlet
- In which he nets forth his defense and espla-

naUon
-

or a letter writen by him during
the presldenlal 1888 , In answer
to a an alleged Englishman re-
siding

-
at Pomona , Cal , asking his advice as

to the proper channel In which to cast his,'oto. ha revived In the public memory the
story ot how the "Murchlson letter" was

e , written and publshed. and how It brought. a reply that the country The let-
ter

-
, which was first made public by the

Loa Angeles Tines , was dated Pomona , Cal
September 4 , 1888 , was addressed
to "The Drltsh minister at Wash-
Ington

.
, D. . . and was signed

"Charles F. Murchlson . " The writer
stated that "the gaviy of the political
eluatonnll the those voters who
lre birth and who consider Eng
land the mother country was the reason for
Intruding for Information . "

Mr. Clovelanll's meeaage to congress on the
fishery question was mentioned l excitng-alarm' , which compelled the writer and
to seek further knowledge before casting their
voles for hIm. The writer also said that
51501 English citizens had for years re-
frained

-
from being naturalze but Mr.

Cleveland's almlnlltraton hal so fa-

vorable
-

and England that
thousands had become naturalized for the
purpose of helping to elect him over again.
Ile continued by saying that If Mr. Clweland-was pursuing a new policy towadtemporarily for the purpose of obtaining
popularity spd a continuation of his ofcefour years more and Intended to ceae

, . policy when hIs re-election was secured and
again favor England's Interests ha would
titan have no further doubts and would
vote for hint.

The object of the writer was to ascertain
through the agency of an unoalcial leterdirect from the British minIster the
attitude of the British government toward

J the two great political parties In the United
States , to elicit a response which when made
public . should autherltatvely settle the dls-
pitted question al sympathy ot
that government and the people lay In theelectoral conflict then impending Iurhl-son" stated! In his letter to Lord Sackvlethat ho desired the minister's
subject or voting . not only for the benefit
of himself , but for the Information of others .

LORD SACKVILLE'S REPLY
Lor Sackville's reply was dated Beverly ,

Mas. . September 13 , 1888 , and la a follows ;

I hint)' appreciate the dllcul). In whichyou 1 yourself In vote Youare probably aware that any political party
which openly favored the mother country
at the present moment would lose popularity
and that the party In power Is fuy awareor this tact. The party . however is . I he-' Ileve still ltslrous of maintaining friendly
relatlone Urltaln. and is stilldesirous of settling all questions with Can-
ada

-
. which have been unfortunately reJponodr .Inct the rejection of the treaty by therepubcan majority In the senate)and the

Allalowance
'. mes

must ,
, therefore , bemadeufor

the Il ltrnl aluaton as regarde the preel-
drnllal

-
createdl , It Is , however , plainly Impossible to predict the course

which lrtsld"nt Cleveland may pursue In
the mater should be be to-

there Is Ivery reason to be-
lee that while uphohiing the positlon he

taken he will manifest aspirit of con
clinton In dealnK with question In-

In his mCs aKe.
I. . B. SACKVILLE4SEST.

The Identity ot Iurcbbon" was not made
public until January 17 , 1889. it was then
made known that his real name was George
Osgoodby , a wel-to-do and reputable citzenor Pomona wa or Scotch-Englshentage but was born In .

The letter sent to Presldcnt.elect Harrison
by Harrison Gray Otis and Judge W. J'.Fitzgerald was simply an exhaustive history
of how the famous letter came to be written
and was sent. him In the Interest of historic
truth , .
CIJ SC.Hg AIi0U' !' 0VHIt.

lint Criers Devrlnped In Ilnl.I-nln In the l'nst .' ' .
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct 9.The steamer

Australia arrIved today , bringing the fallow-
ing

-
from Honolulu , October 2 :

hut two cares of cholera have developed
In the past fourteen days The record to date
la elghy.scven cases. Of that number slxt-
three died. But two white people have su-

ccumbe

-

to the disease. Of the total number
of cases , elghlytwo were HawaIan

, . Tune

natves penltenty refused to report cases
dead or dying. The

natives acte contrary to all rules made by
the Health. They claim cholera Is
brdngli, to exterminate them , and blame: the
whlto men for the viitton. The Board or'
Health made a hOU9 inspection
twice each day until the 23d ult. , when the
whole town received a thorough cleaning ,

But two new cases have been reported since
that date It. Is belevo that the danger Is
now over There distress among the
Ilawallans . A relief station has been opened
to supply them with food. About 20,000 ra-

tions
-

are handed out weekly There Is consld-
erablo

-
doubt as to the real nature of trio die.

oase. Many claim that It Is not cholera. The
cause of the trouble Is attributed to poisoned
fish .

The majority of cases were taken from
houses that harder on a stream from which
fish were taken and eaten raw hy the an-

tives
-

, Two white people who die attended
a native feast and ate fish ,

The natives have circulated a story that
two Ifawallan cholera patents were burled
alive . Frank Godrrey , recently dis-
charged

-
from the cholera hospital as cured ,

Is charged with being the author of the re-
port. Four men lured him to a lonely spot
and gave him a coat of tar and feathers.-
Godfrey

.
has appealed to the United States

minlsler.
The Unied States ships Bennington and

Oympia still at Laltalna , The latter
wi there and leave for Japan about the

inst. It isI understood the Bennington
has been ordered back to San Francisco , leav-
Ing

-
the Islands wlhout American protection.

The presence of ship In the harbor Is
considered necessary just now as an alarming
report was brought by the steamer Australia.-
It

.

Is another filibuster story' and Is serious
enough to cause the government to refuse
liberty to any regular soldier. Other pre-
cautions have been taken , indicating that
the authoritlos rear Invasion ,

Minister Hatch , It Is understood , will
for Washington In November to relieve .
lam H. Castle , who recently accepted a tem-

appointment as Hawaiian minister
The government has handed Its answer to

Minister Wiis In the Durreel case It Is
understood Hawaiian authorltles have col-

lected
-

much evidence against the man. It Is
thought Secretary Olney wi drop the matter .

iurreel) put is a claim $25,000 for 'false
Imprisonment. British Commissioner Hawes
has requested the government's version In
the cases of George Lycurgus and Peter Cam-
arlnos , two Greeks , arrested during the
January uprIsing. The commissioner stated
that Greece had requested England to take
the part of the two

11OILN IS TiE 1 .1 l lOZEN NOHTIL

'VItite Ruby Sees the Light or Day on
UerNcl1el Island.

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. !-An AmerIcan
baby has been borl on Herschel Island , as
close to the orth pole as San Francisco Is to,
Mazatlan . I would bo a matter worth men-

toning If the baby was born of native parents
In such a far north part of the world I Is ,

however , a white baby , Its mother being the
wife ot Captain A. C. Sherman of the steam
whaler Beluga

In all likelihood a baby never saw the lght
of day on Herschel Island before. Ibarren spot In the Arctc ocean The Ilanllies about north of boundary
tween the extreme northern portion of Alaska
and the extreme northern portion of British
North America If It were possible to follow
an air Ilne from Sltka to Herschel Island the-
traveler woulll have to journey 1,500 miles
straight north before he could see the bold
headlines of Herschel Island. The story of
the birth of this northernmost of American
babies was brought here by Captain Mason or
the steam tender Jeanie.

It seems that Captain Sherman and hla-
wife had passed one winter a't Herschel Island
and Mrs. Sherman was quite aced to the mid-
night

-
sun of the summers and the long dark-

ness
-

ot the winter as wel. There was great
to.do about the birth the baby. There
were four women at Herschel Island to Idolize
the little one They were wIves of whaling
captains.

The whalers , most of whom had been away
from home for more than eighteen months
when the baby was born were greatly Inter-
ested

-
In the event and sent many presents to

the happy mother. There happened to bo a

cerman of the Church of England at the
camp. had been sent to that odd quarter
of the world as n missionary . Ills name was
Rev Mr . Stringer. With all formality that
was possible on the barren Island ho chris-
tened the child Helen Herschel Sherman.

The baby has taken Very kindly to the
mild but perpetual daylight of the summer at
ltorsohel Island and bids fair to thrIve there
through the long dull wInter months. Its
playthings are made from whalebone and Its
cradle was cut from pieces of wreckage by a
ship's carpenter. .
0110 WANTS A NAVAL lUIITIA.
Navy Dellrtmelt Looks ,vii Favor

Upon Ike Irolo"lton.WASHINGTON , Oct. D.-A strong move
ment Is making In Ohio , with every prospect
of success , looking to-the establishment of a
state naval militia. This Navy department
has been Informed that a meeting of repre-
sentatives

-
of Ohio cItes Intere tell In the

project has been meet In Columbus
on the 14th Inst , to take measures to secure
the new organizaton at the next session or
the JEglslaturl. this end a bill has nl-

reldy
-

been dratted and submitted for the
advice of Lieutenant Niblock , In charge of
the naval militia division at the Navy de-
partment

-
, palerned upon the Massachusetts

naval milta . providing for the crea-
tion

-
of battalions , each comprisIng four

dlvlllons.-
.Ieutenant

.
. NIblOck Is looking forward to

considerable accessions to the naval militia
on the great lakes , and the Navy depart-
ment ts takIng steps to prepare for theirtraining. The ordnance bureau Is now con-
sidering plans for a renovation of the battery
of the sloop-of-war Michigan , so as to make
the ship suitable for the instruction of the
militia In the Use of modern ordnance. These
plans contemplate the replacement of the
present battery of antiquated thirty-pound
I'arrott guns and by two six-pounder and two
one-pounder rapid firing rifles , Ths repairs
to the receiving ship Minnesota , which la
about to be turned over to the lssachuotsnaval militia , are almost ,

now expected that she will be ready to start
In tow from Brooklyn navy yard for Boston
on the 14th. .

lntherll" 11 C'ln'lntlou.
EASTON , la. , OcL 9.The twenty-ffth

convention of the general council of the Evan.
gelcal Lutheran Church of North America ,

met here todsy. There are about 100 dele-
gates present representng Pennsylvania ,
New York , New Jersey adjacent states
the Evangelical Lutheran synod of Ohio , the
Evangelical Lutheran synod of Pittahurg , the
Scandinavian Evangelical Lutheran
taga synod and the Iynoda is Augs.

,
diana Texas and the northwest Prof. II. E.
Jacobs DD ; . L4I.D of Phlldelpbla , the
English corresponding secretary gen-
eral council , presided In the absence of the
president. The conventon will continue In
session for about . Among the ques-
tions

-
which will come before the bOdy are the-

reorganization of home mission work , a new
Sunday school book and the scripture lesonsfor the Sunday schools..-

r
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OVATION Ion;

LBEUTY
BELL

Welcmed t Atlanta with Military Pomp
Bud Ceremony ,-

NOW A PART OF TiE SOUTIERN EXPOSITION

1'orIuul Orel.tlll or the !oath tl thc
IU"llrl ! 11'le that Viral Pro-

claimed
.

its Ilrn:11 'l'ours
the Birth or 1 Nation .-

ATLANTA , Oa. , Oct. 9.Th3 ovation which
Atlanta gave the Liberty boil on Is arrival
yesterday , unprecedented In enthusiasm In
the history of the precious old relic , was
followed by another , even more Imposing , It
less spontaneous , this morning , when It was
formally received and installed at the expo--
siton grounls .

few minutes aCer 8 o'clock the car on
which the bel was brought to Atlanta was
pushed to corner ot 'Pryor and Wall
streets Immediately ii large truck was
baclcd! against the side ot the car and the
wor kor transferring the bell was beun.
While the transfer was being made a large
crowd gathered around the boil and watched
the work. Lieutenant T. F. lastngs Qf the
Ihernlan rifles with a detai men train
the Fifth regiment , a guard Inlaround the car and cleared the crowd awa ) .

At 9:30: o'clock the military companies began
formIng on Pryor street. The Iho extended
(o Auburn avenue The members of the
Phiadelphia delegaton , with the Atlanta es-
cert , were placed carriages on Decatur
street. At half past 10 Mayor Warwick ,
Mayor King , President Collier and MrY. . J.
Campbell rode In a carriage to the sIde of th"
wagon on which the bell was placed , and
lei four I'hlladelphla policemen assumed
their placeI at each corner of the wagon and
the parade began .

As each company passed the bell it sa-
luted

-
, and Mayors Warwick and King re-

sponded
-

. A detail of mounted polcemenmarched at the head of the line.
the 1 1th regimehl band. Eight companies
of the lrst regiment United States regu-
lars commanded by Captain Nelson Carter
were at the tread of the line. Following
thorn came Governor Atkinson and his fulstaff and then came the Fifth regiment
volunteers , lure Capital City guards , the At-
lanta

-
reserves , the Hibernian rifles , the At-

lanta rifles and the Atlanta Zouaves , fol-
lowed by the machine gun platoon . The At-
lanta

-
artillery with their ''guns came next

and then came the Oovernor's Here Guard ,
commanded by Captain John Milledge .

The bell was drawn by six handsome gray
horses . The procession was completed by
this carrIage of the Atlanta and Philadelphia
delegation .

CILUHEN WERE EVERYWHERE ,

The line moved along Wall street to Beach
Tree and out or Reach Tree to Fourteenth
Turning Into Fourteenth It was joined by
Glimoro's bnd When the procestlon reached
the Administration building I was stopped
and turned to one side of road. There
the wagon containing the boll and the car-
riages containing Mayors Warwick anti King
were driven Into the grounds and Into the
Pennsylvania building . Then the march of
the military was started , the companies
passing In review In front of the bell ,

Around the building , down the plaza ,

climbing over the club grounds fence In the
trees , and every place where a foothold could
be obtained were the children. The crowd
WS so dense that It took the efforts of the
entire exposition police to keEp the roadway-
open , Whenever the bell appeared there was
n scream of delight front the thousands of
chlhlren. soon as the military had passed
In review , Councilman W. P. Campbel , act-
Ing as master of ceremonIes , few
opening remarks and Introduced Dr H.
Barnett , who delivered a fervent and appro-
priate

-

pryer.
The bell was then [formally receIved

Mayor IlIng , whose address seas resp5n el0
ly

by Mayor Warwlcl of Philadelphia .
more's band played the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner

-
, " after which Governor Atkinson

welcomed the bell In behalf of the
state. .10 was followed by President
Collier , representng tho'Exposition company.
Titen played "Dixie" and the
Atlanta artillery fred a salute of thirteen
guns. _

The school chidren were then perml-
to come by touch It wihhands , which concluded the day's program

SIOO'II FOItGIO1tS UNDER AitILEST'Chicago Deteetlves UI'nrth I Very
Clever S"h11hl ! 1lllt.

CHICAGO , Oct. D.-Two forgers said to
ho members of n noble family of Stockholm ,

Sweden , and who have been living for some
time In regal style at the Lexington hotel ,

Twenty-second and Michigan avenue , were
locked up at the Cottage Grove staten last
night. They have been posing as agents for
the Illinois Humane society for four months ,

and It Is salll they have secured more than
$5OUO by bogus checks. All these checks
bore the forged signature of President John
G. Shortall or W. H. Fitch of the Illinois
Humane society. These checks were cashed
In many town' of northern and central
Illinois , and were drawn on two prominent
Chicago banks The forgerIes were cleverly
executed and the checks very genuine In ap-
pearance. .

Several of the checks crone through the
channels of trade to the banks upon which
they were drawn , and neither Mr.
nor Mr. Fitch having deposits at thesShortal
the checks were found to he forgerIes. Do-
.tecttves

.
were sent to various towns where the

checks had been received and accurate de-
scriptions

-
of the two forgers were secured.

It was found that the real names of the two
are E. C. and Thom Enstromer They are
brothers and distinguished looking and hand-
some

-
chaps. A dozen Illinois . bankers are

ready to testify against them and Mr.
Shortal Is very anxious. to prosecute them.

IEAlLY 11'OItIC OP A CIGAHWIT-

E.Ietro

.

)' 1 Urick ]Ulocl dud Kills
On' or the Firemen.

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 9.Flre which started
from a lighted cigar at 3:45: this morning In
the three-story brick building at Fourth and
Walnut streets , occupIed principally by the
Theater Comlque , completely destroyed that
structure. A. E. Kennedy of Insurance patrol
No. I , a brother-In-law of Chief Hale , was
crushed by falling walls and cannot live.
The pecuniary loss Is about 25000. The
building was an old landmark.

Domlllel 11'agner Not Guilty .
ST. JOSEI'II . Oct. 9-Domlnlck Wagner ,

late pastor of St. Mary's church , was ar-
raigned In the crIminal court this morning
and pleaded not guilty to the four charges pref-
erred agaInst him The cases were set for
trial October 17 , and the prIest will be tried
on the charge of embezzlement first. IsInow alleged that Wagner was very In
his operations of embezzling money belongIng
to St. Mary's church It is charged that he
took money belonging to the congregation ,

and In the name of his brotherinlawloaned
It to Blahog Burke for the benefit of the
church from whIch heVagner( ) had taken
it. Wagner has discarded his clerical garb ,
and appeared In court today In citizen's
clothes.

Rlvul lteoelvers 11 Charge .
CHICAGO , Oct. 9.The affairs of the Davis

& htankin company , the big dairy supply con
cern whoso plant was seized 6'y the sheriff on
a judgment yesterday wee decidedly mIxed
tOday by the appointment of two receivers
In different courts a. E. Stubbs was made
receIver In the federal court Upon petition
of J. T , Rose of Dayton , D. , and lattr It de-
veloped

-

that the Chicago Title and Trust com-
pany had been appointe receiver late last
night by Judge the circuit courth
Extended litigation will probably result.

- - --- -
Ohio liver hupro"clent.

CINCNNATI , Oct. 9.A permanent organ-
ization

-
of River Improvement asso-

elation was perfected today , The plan of M.-

R.
.

. Sulzor of Madison Ind" for an Ohio river
commission similar to the Mississippi and
Mluourl rIver commlalon was adopted , but
the resoluton was reconsidered , tabled and
the executive board authorlMd to represent
the asoclaton! In Wasblngt

.
and elsewhere.- " -

What Is more al -Uv than a pretty fats
with a fresh , bright cmplexion 1 For It , use
Pozxonl's l'owdet ,

.

-p-------7 - - - - - - -- - - . . 0- - - - .- - - - - ,- "- - - .. ._ r_ _ .
Dress. G lds Jcp't EXTRAORDINARY Cutting Silk Departnlctlt.a-

9Ineh
.

( in PricesIIIRgt1 'in0 11'orstrt- Colored !lrnh Silk _
The neveqeeor} -out kind will make ,I UJlble warp , lustrous goods ,

deirable , al 'llh'
dress , Morse''s price fhurs ay GREAT warranted al

hrllht
, excellent quality ,

$ t.T6 , BANKRUPT SALE' at tl1CI god shades . Morse's 1trice 71c.S.1 : ', ' SALh ,

IH ;i ONLY , YARD 9c _ IHCI.
IINI : ONLY , YAlD

+
# 2c-

L2lurk I Ilrorulelolh- -0F TH -goodsdr : : 1.olored Faille 1'rnueniae'-lleavy -
ought to be and Is al All silk soft quality

; ; : good shades , .wool , nicely'fl'uished! ) , Morse's price $ . , Morse' , piles 1.00 ,

1NI.RIIT SALE 85c IANIrttvPT SAI': 50cIHCJ , YARD l'II- . . YA1U,11'I Sturtl"rJI'f .
Illr.1 llengullnr-

40 inches wide! , all wool , strong and I'eau tie Sol and l'allle prancal . ele-
reliable . Dlotses price 10c , Rant . rich and desirable geode , Morse's-

BANR1II'PT ! ((16th and Sts ) $1'75 and! $ 00 qualities33cI ' I1UU ONLYfAg Faram 11ANiClt1'PT :
All Wnllsltlilltie _ Come early as quantltlcs WII not last 10i1 g' PRICE ONLY , YAlD 08c

40 Inches hide , heavy goals , brIght , :1.I'h Ih1 "ntn Ih.h.ulpretty colors
HA

IICE
'

,

IHIIT
Morse's

1SIYARll

price 10c ,

29c S . E . 0:: i.LS0: ri c.C:: 0,
Morse's

Ale all
2t.llch
price

silk
1.li5

black

(
goods
; ,

,
Salnbig

Ithadantes
bargain

,
;

Boucle 1 l.NlntUIT S.tl 11.09Novell' Suitlugs- .40 Inches wide , handsome dark heavy 1.. - -w- ' _
an: lllel , YAlD

goods , largo range or colors , Morse's Inc lyool Shutls- Ihtru )' N1iirts nod Ul"HH'rM-
- , 111. !1tu '''''-price 70e , Il'I" mcanl heavy all sills goods . note the

tANtnU'p'f 8.11 49 Morso'a price G5c , OUr price .. , ,39c 1'1eeco lined , naturalt I colorJ , 'I erse . s width , Iroug , desirable goods , Dlorao'a

lIII' . , YAlD
C price , , price 2.50

Ioro 's price 1.5 , our prlceG9ly lL NKltlti'T SALEIU Ih'l'e. Oll 'hlh'rlll" Color- 1 . 59' Ilttnkrnpt Sale llCN! ONLY , YARD
Including Cashmeres Itenrietlas , Morse's price $175 , our price . . . . 98c Plce onlr , eadh . . . . 39c 1111.1 , 'I".tS-erges - .

, Checks , Plaids , Novelty ,Sultngs Good range ot colors , Ono close-pileetc. , rc orse's price up to 651 Corset ' lue (: ray Jersey IUhh"l Shirtsgoods , beaullul luster , Marco's 1.50 ,SALE: Depnrtuclt.NlntUp' 18c 1.75 . grades ,
CIOII PER YARD tailor cut , satin trimmed , anllint( ) .lrnunlrsldr G I - Portmouth ' SALE. . OrNI- Morsls 100. tANRHlJ' . 1 . 09. Y.1RpUnbreakable over the hips , In black IllCN

Hosiery and white and drab , Morse's regular $ lO Iiankl'upt Sale - , __
grade , only , each . . . 49c .Underwear DCp ' t. ' Itanhrupt Sale Prce Cotten 1 'Innutl- '

l.uII.,' Jersey IIhhll Yl."tN- Plce 0111I } ' " . " " " .
83c G"lt ,' Ulltuuh'r.l ShlrtN- Twilled back , Morso's (rlco

6Yc! ,

1II"N' Corset 11'nlsts- Utica cotton , 3 .ply all linen bosom , SaleHeavy fleeced goods , also natural wool Hall.rupt
Vests ; Morse price 401 and 50c ,
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front , perfect fitting ,

Plcc nnly , ;.lrd. . . . . 31zc-
li tnkrupt Sale , orse's regular 1.0 and 1.25 Snle as-I.h BlfloluI-dee

-nnlutuptout }' . each.. 22 goods , 480 ., Prce onlyI , cash... PlaIn colors , good desirable shades ,
. . ' ' .. Bnnlu'upt1 Sale price He ,L " 'II " 14g'pllnu " t N- 69c , lOHO'S Il >

tec , anI ... . .. 'Wash Goods Dcp t.;Flecco.lnel , crochet trimmed goods , N. HtlmlptSate:
C.! , I. COre -

Crlnlh',1 Seersucker Gingham-
13atthl'upt - Plce only , ;yard. . . . 4c.

Sale Another big lot , long waist , sateenp'rice onlyI , each:
I. , 47e stripes In white , ecru and drab , orse's Lrght and'rnedlum colors , orsc's price'SI'ltuh Shlrlul 1"ltllel-hoc quality , ,12y1c Also silk stripe Flannels , Dorso's[ price

VIne "'001 Comhlllton Suits- Illltlltl'tlpt Stile Stile 40c and 50c ,Hankl'upt
Natural colors , nonshrinkable goods , PIJce oil y... . .. 370 Price enl

I
} ' , yard . . . . 4C 13Jnl.t 'opt Sateorse's price 2.00 , only , yard . . . . 19CBanlu-upt Sale 1.19 Glove Departt tt. Indigo little Crinkle CuIlo-

PrJce
! - I Prce - ;

ottl Y . . . .. Castor Gloves- Ale dark colored Dress Calicos , Heal Qunltll . Outing Flnanel-
All Wool Clmlllnton Suits-

1.1,11'oluton
Colors and black , Morse's 1.75 goods , ! prIce lc and Ge , Elegant paterns , light and dart colors , '

Sale Dlorso'e . c and 151 ,Irlee!JanlrlptNonshrinkable , one selected wool , ele- Sate; 2alnIU'lplt : .69C only' , . . Bankrupt SaleI 'tu'lgoat goods-Morso's price 5.00 , _ , per pair 811lce only , :rurd. . . . , 2CSale s - Inch Gloves-Bankrupt Ie'nl'r De p 't.
1tCI enl . . . . . 1 .98 One lot of the best most durable ladles DOlteshc; Gloves made , colors and black , orse's Ih'uehe,1 Nuslin- Carpet Depnrttttet1t

prIce 2.50 ,Lutllca' Ilnll"oIIen Muse- I' tihII ( t'lgtt SaleI 36-lnch wide ser finished , Moru's price nest Ir I " 1'rnml' Ilody llrueeele-Carpetnribbed fine and Pric 1 a79 7 cent", .
-Heavy , goods , warm only , pcr p nlr

durable , ! rse's
.

prIce 50c , ' Oh"'I'N- anlu'upt Sale Only 20 rolls of those goods '( as-
.IiJUk1 ttpt Sale 4Ci sorted patterns , Morse pr-
Il'rlce

co 1.50 ,
I 33c Imported do s skin and Rosner goods ; Price o111YI , }yard ...only , per pr elegant goods , all sizes , Morso's price Bankrupt Sale

1.25 to j1.7G , Unllelchel llusuu- 85ePrice l etrdonlr , I'' Cashmere ( lose- pI.ul" . 11111 :13alllll'Itpt Stile 3G IncItes wide , heavy quality , Morse's ; .
Extra quality , very fine grade , Morse's > only , per pall 79C prIce 8o , Hrtrn Super Ingrain Curpcls-

price 75c , Bankrupt Salt OnlyI a few rolls leftI , warrantedI allc Bankrupt Stale Gent's ,

Furt1s11tg Price only , yard ... 4 2
t C wool , !or1 sold them at 750 ,

I'tee only , per pall 40 Department. Flannel Bankrupt Sale 45cDepart111etit.
UO ).,' Innul iiool Ilc'cle 10'C- Night ShlrlN-

Pa-ice only , per yard
Heavy igooae , strong and durable Fancy silk embroidered sizes and "'hi. llhy I'innncl- Jnlnnelc IhlJ"-Morse's prJcQ'+ 601, lengths , Morse's $125 and

,
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ful goods , Soft . nice goods , Morse's price 2Gc , )',
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: ) t Sale 220 lanlu'npt Sale IUltlupt Sale Size 7 fast c Inches by 10 fet c inches ,. Y , per pall . , . . . . . . . . . . 79e Puce only , yard . . . . 15C Marso price 10.00 ,
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to lose out quick 5.98Underwear

,
.'._ .. . - SizE 9 feet by 9 feet , Morse's price

- - - 13.00 ,Department. - to close out nick 0.98
Ludlex' GO'

I ,
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I

lN- , Sma? 11 Ware Size 9 feet by 12 feet , Morse's
_ ,

price
$15,00 ,

Made ofJ good muslin , full size and . to close out quiet 7.9B
neatly trlmiJ , Morse's

'
price G5c , B rD'al l t 1S1-

3nn11ruptSale Urlrulnl Couch Covers-
. a .' , each . . . 39c . Good colors , heavy goodu , orse's prIce w-Plc' 01) Dress Buttons IU.sizes , a big lot , Unbreakable Rubber , Combs .

300.
' y' >,

Embrottiereil, Gowns _ iliY- goods , ill, rll up{ to 50c price 20o , our P rice. . . . .
. . . .Morse 7c lluklupt ;

cal 1
.

'.dozen , our price , p r card . . . . . . . 2c " World"Perfumery J I )' , cl 1. . . . 98
Also lace , trimmed Gowns , fine muslin , Tooth rushes , Morse's price bc , our p Tee 15c, our . . . . . . . .

,
. . .

Morse's-

handsome
. . . . . . .

, orse's price price , ' 'each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11
prlct. Gc Linen _

. gels 115. Pin Cushions , plush top , orse's prIce Glass Bowl AtomizersI , 11 ore'I ce Depot tt1ent.BtttllCl'llpt Sale 69c 5c and lOc , our price ....... . 21 401 our price............ 13c Clolh-
PPt ice only each . . . Put's Pomade , orso's rice IOc , our Alcohol'Lmps , Morso's price and SII'nl'c -

price ... . .... . .- . . .. .. . 5c , prIce. .. . ....251
. .. . 15o Or table .adding 60 Inches wide , soft

Cambric Gotvns- Oriental Pot PourI , rose leaves and Ego Toilet Soap , double size , Morse's
long nap goods , orse's prIce GOo and

perfumes , Morse's prIce 35c , our prIce iDe , our price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CJc ,

Also eery fine muslin goods , beauli - prIce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 Measures
41

trimmed elegantly finished , orse's Fancy Edging , 6 yards , Hol Tap , Morse's prIce :Btnhrtlpt Salefully piece
price up to 1.76 , Morse's?eton

10c , our price . . . . . . . . 51
, price .. . .....,... 6e only , . . . 29C

Tracing Wheels Morse's priceI 10c ,Ladles' Cape Collars , orse'slitnlrttpt; SaleI 20c anti 25c , our prlco. . . ..price
. . .

our prI'... ........ . .. 3c Crash Tmrcli-ng98c -
'Price only , each. .. Shawl Carriers , orse's price' 25c ,

51 HoIIs and Eyes , per card , Morse All linen goods , "' erse s priceI 8c ,

Skirts-
our price ...... .. . ..... 15c price 3c , our price .. . ...... le Banlo'upt SaleUmhrt'lht Envelopes , per package , Morse's Arles Stocklnollo Dress Shields , per pair , Price onlyu.d , . . : 4 Cl-

otA that: must !o ; this price will 20c , our price.. . ........ . Dc Morse's prIce iDe , our price .... 5c , .
make them move quick : they are handPaper and Envelopes ((21 of each ) , for blasting Thread , Morso's prIce 3c , 1"11(1 Crash lsomelY trImmed with embroIdery ; Morse's box , Morse prIce 20c , our prIce. 10c our price . . . . ... . . . ...... lc Strong and serviceable goods , Morse's
prIce up to 2.25 , Ruled Writing Pads ((100 sheets , Linen Thread , Morse's price 7c , our Price 12yc ,

.1 Sule. 1 25 Shell
orse's price 15c , our price ... 301 price . . .. ........ . ... . 31 Iitaukru , t Saleeach. . lalrplns. per dozen , Morse's Watch Spring Dress Stays , set ,

3perBrice only , . 5 ;prIce , our prico. . .... . .. 5e Morso's Price lOc , our price. . . . . . 3c price only , Yand . . . . . Aen .'... .. - " ' _
, _ ,. " .,.S = ." I1n. ri'KEUn' O"1 i. ..' ;. < JI. .
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COn'lct l'hyslclan In Sing Sing Plans
Daring Crisis ,' .ISING SING , Oct. D.-Warden Sage has

submitted to General Lathrop , superintendent
ot state prisons at Albany , certain 'corre-
spondeuce

-

confiscated to Dr Henry F. Moyer's
cell In SIng Sing prison , which shows up a

plot on the part of the doctor to carry out
murder , similar to the one for which ho was
convicted and sentenced to prison for life.
Meyer was tried for the murder by slow
poison of Carl Brandt , so that he could get
the Insurance money on Bramit's If( Meyer
wrote leler In German to his wife , who was

arrlsted hIm , but was not tried , plan-
ning another murder , so that she could get
certain insurance money , which was to be
used In getting him out of prison.

The plan was caned to the warden's atten-
tion

-
some tme ago , when Meyer gave Chap-

lain
-

Wells letter written In German to
Mrs. Meyer .Ho askEd the chaplain to mall
It for him. When the letter was translated-
the plot was discovered. A watch was placed
on the doctor aqd his cell was searched ,

which brought to light leters and memoran-
das planning the . the letter to
his wife he said he would send her a prescrip-
tion

-
to be used which would do the work.

Warden Sago lhl today that the matter was
now In the hands of Superintendent Lathrdp
and a full investigation would ho . .

Meyer Is now employe In the clothing shop
When he cmo prison he wanted a
place In the apothecary shop and also In the
hospttai! , but Prison Physician IrvIne refused
to place him In

; , department.

TRYING TO y'1Np 'riE
Joh".rt' Jlnlre' n Proposition

to the lnnRk"rl or the 'l'IUlt.
NEW YORK , Oct; 9.The negotiatons that

have ben golnk qi for several '
be-

tween the wholuisal grocers L the west look-
Ing toward tle elliLtement of cutting refined
sugar hays euled In a request that
the American Sugar Refining company put
Into elect In "wtsltrn cities the same selling
plan that le note' In effect thIs side of Chi-
cago. This meohsthat upon the declaration
by a wholesale grocer that he has maintained
the list prices , ho'' (is allowed a rebate of 3.16
cents per pound ') 'This 3.16 cents Is not
taken off the bill of god as la the New York
custom , but will .bq paid to the grocers at
stated regular intervals The object of the
change Is claimed to be the abatement of
cutting of prices-- . ---Order H.torll In Corcn.-

YOKOHAMA
.

, Qet. _ 9.A dispatch today
from Seoul , capital of Corea , announces that
order has heey restore there and that the
Japanese troop are now guarding the palace.
The cause of this action upon the part of the
Japanese commander at Seoul was that Tat
Ron Kin this king's father and leader of the
ant-reorm party , hind entered the palace at

hed an armed force , threatening the
qUeen's life. Although no definite statement
on the subject is made )jp the dispatch from
Seoul , It Is believed that the queen Is still
alive . ,

t , _
Do you like a dry Champagne ? Try COCk'S

Extra Dry Imperial ; its tavr is unrivaled )
and I I perfectly pure

'PIIEY PAUngU 'PIIE I'AY MOLLS

Municipal Clrruuton Exposed I)' 1Uulrull NC""Inl'r.
BUFFALO , Oct. 9.Last. night and early

this morning three men were arrested who
are charged with embezzling large mounts
of' money from the city by padding the pay
rolls ofthe street bureau with dummy names.
The prIsoners are Howard D. Herr , cashier of
the Department of Public Works ; John M.
Danahy , deputy superintendent of streets ,

and Joseph Burke , formerly inspector of
streets , and now a saloon keeper. Herr Is
prominent In political and social circles and
a popularman about town Danahy Is a son
ot Michael Danahy , a well known expert
buyer of lve stock The salarIes of both
were $ , year. The amount of their
alleged peculatonl Is not known , but It Ialleged lP Into thousands
dollars . The warrants for their arrest were
sworn out by the mayor's private secretary
on Information laid before him by G. F'Mathews , proprietor of the Express. I Is

other arrests will follow . The .
press declnes to prInt the IncrImInatngto the
process of law , but declares con-
vIct. ..
Cnn Grow Sunulra TnhlleO 11rc.WASHINGTON , Oct 9.1 . Spencer Bates ,

ox-consul at Singapore , Is making an effort
to Introduce the cultivation of Sumatra to-

bacco
.

Into thA United States In view of the
high price I commands and Its superiority
for wrappers. In a report to the State tiepartment he says thIs tobacco Is suiablefor growing In Lower California and
southern coast of the United States Con-
.sequently

.
ho has addressed himself .to the

task of procuring seed , and finding It Impos-
slblo to obtain this through ofitclal channels
owing to the reluctance of the Dutch plant-
ers

-
, lie has obtained a supply from a private

source and forwarded It to the department
Ills report gives a complete description of
the method of culture.-p --

NI''N for Clio Army'.
WASHINGTON , OCk D.-Speclal( Tele-

gram.-Flrst) Lieutenant. John Wlsser , First
artillery , relieved with light battery K , and

report for duty at the artillery school ,

Fort Monroe , Va.
The following transfer, In the Twenty-

first Infantry are made : First Lieutenant
Ed II , Brooke , company I to company E ;
Furst Lieutenant Wilson Y, Stamper , com-
pany

-
D to company 1 ; Second Lieutenant

Ed L. Butts , company iI to company IC ; Sec-
ond

-
Lieutenant William M. Morrow , com-

pany
-

E to company 1 ; Second Lieutenant
Louis DI , Nuttman , company K to company
ii ; Second Lieutenant Anton Springer , jr.
company I to company I: .

Iii the Intereete of 11uDusstlty ,
Mr, J. C , Padgett , editor of the Courier ,

Council Grove , Kan writes : "I keep
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In my house ,
and don't see how any well regulated family
can afford to be without it. The remedy
will do all , and mere titan fa claimed for it.
This statement le not trade in the interests
of Chamberlain , but for humanity in gen-
cral"

-
When you have a cough or cold , or-

if your children are troubled with croup or
whooping coughs , give It a trial , You will
and it most excellent.

DRAPERIES ii-

In

i

ii

this department $ Io dots now What it tools

t $25 to accomplish a short time ago -tile IleW fabrics

are so much superior and styles so much bet-

ter

-

that old goods offered at an actual
ttt

)

REUOTIO OF AFTY E4T
i

f
Would not be cheap in comparison. You can see it i

our drapery department the newest the market
4

affords , 'and the prices are lower than houses' with I'

shelves of old goods can possibly afford , '
,

'
1

,

1

LCARPFI COI J
1

i

A Few Ad r

Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul hallway , the short line to Cldcaga A clean trsls
i

made up and started from Omaha.

, 1
CITY ICiAa- f

7am kl }

CEDAR RAPIDS

!4A ebcll, _ t
nabgace checked trgm residence to destine lion.

}

Ciegant rain esvlcoployta Entire halm lighted by electricity , wil h sad courteous
didining car service In the west , with meals

electrlu reading lamps In every berths ,
Zsere ad a la curie , or , In other words , ierFwhYou want and for what , rpay you set flyer leaChicago at a a , m , lee union depot dally at 6:00: p. m. , arrlving u

Ctly Ticket Otflce, 1104 6'arnam ,Street C. U. CAIIRIEII , City Tkkel Agent ' t

i

)
t
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